2021 Choral Fest Rehearsal Tracks

SA CHOIR

Alma Redemptoris Soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/alma-redemptoris

Alma Redemptoris Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/alma-redemptoris-1

Seasons Soprano 1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/seasons-sop1

Seasons Soprano 2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/seasons-sop-2

Seasons Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/seasons-1alto

Song of Miriam Soprano 1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/song-of-miriam-sop1

Song of Miriam Soprano 2

Song of Miriam Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/song-of-miriam

Changes Soprano 1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fE4S2QcSKgY

Changes Soprano 2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dip97DTcOY0

Changes Alto
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlJZShwYteA
TB CHOIR

He Ain’t Heavy Top
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/he-aint-heavy-top

He Ain’t Heavy Middle
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/he-aint-heavy-middle

He Ain’t Heavy Bottom
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/he-aint-heavy-bottom

How Can I Keep From Singing Top
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/how-can-i-keep-top

How Can I keep from Singing Middle
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/how-can-i-keep-middle

How Can I Keep from Singing Bottom
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/how-can-i-keep-bottom

Keep Your Lamps Top
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/keep-your-lamps-top

Keep Your Lamps Middle
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/keep-your-lamps-middle

Keep Your Lamps Bottom
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/keep-your-lamps-bottom

Unchained Melody Top
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/unchained-melody-top

Unchained Melody Middle
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/unchained-melody-middle

Unchained Melody Bottom
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/unchained-melody-bottom
CHAMBER CHOIR

Sweet and Twenty  Soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/sweet-and-twenty-soprano

Sweet and Twenty  Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/sweet-and-twenty-alto

Sweet and Twenty  Tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/sweet-and-twenty-tenor

Sweet and Twenty  Bass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/sweet-and-twenty-bass

She Walks in Beauty  Soprano 1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-walks-in-beauty-sop-1

She Walks in Beauty  Soprano 2

She Walks in Beauty  Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-walks-in-beauty-alto

She Walks in Beauty  Tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-walks-in-beauty-tenor

She Walks in Beauty  Baritone
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-walks-in-beauty-baritone

She Walks in Beauty  Bass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-walks-in-beauty-bass

Until I Reach  Soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/until-i-reach-my-home-soprano

Until I Reach  Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/until-i-reach-my-home-alto

Until I Reach  Tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/until-i-reach-my-home-tenor

Until I Reach  Bass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/until-i-reach-my-home-bass
MIXED CHOIR

Your Voices Tune  Soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/your-voice-tune-sop

Your Voices Tune  Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/your-voice-tune-alto

Your Voices Tune  Tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/your-voice-tune-tenor

Your Voices Tune  Bass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/your-voice-tune-bass

Be Thou My Vision  Soprano 1 & 2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/be-thou-my-vision-sops

Be Thou My Vision  Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/be-thou-my-vision-alto

Be Thou My Vision  Tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/be-thou-my-vision-tenor

Be Thou My Vision  Bass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/be-thou-my-vision-bass-1

I will Arise  Sop 1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/i-will-arise-sop-1

I will Arise  Sop 2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/i-will-arise-sop-2

I will Arise  Alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/i-will-arise-alto

I will Arise  Tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/i-will-arise-tenor

I will Arise  Bass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/i-will-arise-bass
You do not Walk  Soprano 1 & 2  
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/you-do-not-walk-alone-sops

You do not Walk  Alto  
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/you-do-not-walk-alone-alto

You do not Walk  Tenor  
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/you-do-not-walk-alone-tenor

You do not Walk  Bass  
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/you-do-not-walk-alone-bass